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THE HURON SIGNAL, GODERICH, FEB., 12, 1852.
throughout the several Townships, where
the Land was sold, suggesting that such 
fuod should date from the time the land rais- 
cd ts its present price. Mr C. said that he 
had been in conversation upon this subject 
wheuj he was last in Goderich with John 
ttait, Esq., Crown Land Agent, whose 
yaapn on this matter, coincided with his 
0W*, and be had requested that gentleman 
td furnish him with an article on the sub
ject, giving his opinions from his experi
ence, while filling that office, he had just 
received Mr. Clark’s document and con- 
aidcred it a very able article, to which he 
should pay particular attention. He had 
received a reply from Mr. Rolph, Crown 
Lands Commissioner, who had promised his 
hearty co-operation with Mr. C. on this 
important subject, and that 1* would en
deavour to make a personal visit here in 
the spring, and that Mr. Cameron might 
rely upon one of the two things being done* 
rix. the reduction to 8s. or a portion of 
the Purchase money applied to the opening 
ef roads.

Mr. Cameron stated that thus far, he 
had got before be expected to join the 
Ministry, when a Telegraphic report reach
ed him to go to Toronto, to which call he 
responded, and having been earnestly so
licited by his friends to join the Ministry, 
and certain objections havidg been remov
ed, he bad accepted office, the Hon. Ci

instruction separately — and then there 
will be a quid pro quot for the temporal 
means given for the support of the teach- 

whether that support will be by a 
“ School-rate,” by “ assessed tax,” a 
“ Common School Taxpayer,” or by Gov
ernmental aid. Put the general system of 
education, ia-any country, under the pow
ers and charge of the ministers of religion, 
and farewell to the free snd enlightened 
mode of tutering the young minds to im
bibe the “ mental craft,” of knowing the 
principles of reading, writing, arithematic, 
grammar and geography. Let any un
biassed mind reflect on this—what have the 
various religious opinions to do with being 
inculcated in a public general school on 
the young and tender mind, so long as there 
are the too often boasted influences of the 
clergy, and the paramount duty of the pa
rents, in their proper places ? A moral 
and talented teacher, one able to guide his 
pupils in the use of the means for acquiring 
knowledge, will certainly not "v 
above what is written,” and destroy or part
ly eradicate the moral sentiments of the 
young mind, or foster bad propensities 
all equally inherent in the human mind, 
though not in all minds.

Nay, all depends on the teacher—and if 
the commission to prectice the profession
of teaching, is granted only to the deserv
ing, there can be no need of supplemen- 

tleman then went on to explain certain Itary teachers, such as those of the various 
things connected with his office which was : and complicated professors of religious de- 
considered quite satisfactory. It was then | nominations. As regards the mere ac- 
ttoved by Mr. William Wallace, that this ' quisition of the rudiments of knowledge- 
meeting fully approve of the course adopt-! for whether in a College or a Common

School, I apply the same terms—the mere

Another decree cancels Louis Philippe’s
donation to bis children, and appropriates 
it to other purposes. The dowry of the 
Duchess d’Orleans, of 300,000f. is main
tained.

The decrees are countersigned by the 
new Minister of State.

The Minister of War had acceded to 
Gen. Cavaignac’s demand to be placed on 
the retired list of the army.

The great Officers of State are to wear 
a particular dress. That of the Council, 
Senate and Legislature will be rich, and 
resemble what was worn in the Empire.

It was said that a second, if not a third, 
attempt on the life of Louis Napoleon had 
been made. An officer is reported to 
have snapped his pistol at him, as bis car
riage was returning trom a carousal. A 
rumour was also rife in Paris, that the wife 
of an ex-Prefect had tried to poignard him. 
—Globe.

FURTHER BY

•d by the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, and 
pledge themselves to use their every exer
tion to secure his return again for these 
United Counties.

Robert Gibbons, Esq. then rose to se
cond the motion of Mr. Wallace and was 
much pleased with tbe mnly and straitfor- 
ward explanation given by the lion. Mem
ber, and must confess that Mr. C. had 
shown more interest and had attempted to 
do more lor these Counties in the few short 
weeks he had been their member, than his 
predecessor [Mr. Cayley] had done during 
the six years he had represented them.

Mr. Cameron stated he would be in 
Goderich again on his way to Quebec, 
and go down by the way of Stratford.

The Meeting then adjourned.

re a the *vito* signal.
THOUGHTS ON FREE SCHOOLS.

{Addressed particularly to Geo. Brown,
E«q., M. P. P.. and the Editors of the
Toronto Globe.]
Avoiding the question of taxed and non

tax vd Schools—-and the .vims of the advo
cates of both, you have very laudable pub
lished. Allow me to give the following 
remark» for an after consideration—defer
ring the propriety of your advocacy of 
Free Schools, to a future opportunity.

I plead for the rising generation—and 
nay from the experience of near 20 years 
ia Canada, and many years in Scotland, 
that this rule may be adopted, without al
most an exception, “ that when the minis
ters or servants of religion promulgate their 
creeds in our schools, as applicable to edu
cation, tie interests of the rising genera
tion, as to general and useful education are 
■aerified oa the altar of sectarianism.”— 
There is not, I believe, among the various 
sects of religionists in this colony, (I do 
not say but that the same is especially in 
other countries and colonies) any other de
sire in tub first instance, than to pro
vide temporally for their ways and means 
of support. Secondly (contrary to Afatth. 
eh. 6, at the end,) to look vigorously or 
indolently after their Master’s business.— 
The general education of the young has all 
along suffered, from the inroads of secta
rianism. The mere learning of a child is 
passed by, to give way to the inculcation of 
ereeds, which for the time, neither the 
teacher or the scholars, are able to com
prehend thoroughly. The weight of a 
parent’s duty, seems to be cased off the 
parent’s mind, and put on teachers, as ex
ponents of religious truth, which the garaa- 
lies in all the churches, dispute about. The

Handling of the “ tools” to acquire learning 
requires not either consecrated or non- 
consccrated tpiasi religious assistance.

As to your “ Constant Reader,” in the 
Glolje of 27th January, and his expression, 
“ They (cojhtn6n sqbools) are no guardian 
of morals at all î” Y ou may hear from me
again. _____ t

Stratford, 2nd Feb., 1852.

THE EUROPA. 
Boston, Feb.

The following telegraphic despatch, 
which had been received in Liverpool, 

be wise prjor to the sailing of the Europa, was 
published here this morning.

London, Jan. 24.
We learn from Paris, that a decree had 

been issued, naming the various chiefs of 
Battalions, Captains, Adjutans, &c., of the 
organized national guard of Paris.

The Moniteur denies the statements, 
made by some of the journals, that the 
President has addressed any communica
tions of a political character to the Pope 
or any other of the sovereigns of Europe. 
It declares that nothing hut an official com
munication has passed between the Go
vernments.

Flour.—Dealers here hold their stock 
at an advance of one-eigth of a dollar per 
bid. The letters state France will be 
obliged to import Bread stuffs, and that 
English dealers were sanguine that Flour 
had not reached the top price.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. to 

** Feb. 6th 186*.
Allan Rev. D.
Armstrong Geo.
Arroll Thoe.
Adair Matthew 
Aeh Valentine 
Ahern Path.
Burowee Chariot 
Black Thee.
Boyce Roht.
Bcaebam Philip 
Betner Peter 
Brunner Theobald 
Cbarnock Mr.
Coulton Richd.
Campbell Stewart 1 
Crowley Mr.
Chowan Win.
Carton Widow 
Duggan Patk.
Dempsey Jno.
Eaeeon Wm.
Gimblet Joo.
Helmslay Thoe.
Hoyt Walter 
Ifeely Edward 
Hay Andrew 
Hoffmyer Jno.
Kerr Cornelue 
Kline George 
Kippan Duncan 
Kean James

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
nal Office, either by Note ot heed or 

by Book account, at this date, will oblige 
the Subscriber hv acknowledging their 
liabilities, and obtaining a settlement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 185*. v5n 1

education of the young, in the artificial 
modes adopted as instruments,ought to con
sist merely, in learning them as in any 
trade or profession, u the use of the tools 
or implements,” to prepare them for their 
■se, when the mind has been elaborated 
and concentrated by the experience of 
years.

If a national, or Canadian system of edu
cation has been, or will be, acknowledged, 
then let the same be fought, irrespective 
of the creeds of the parties. The instant 
that a religious preponderance is given, 
that moment the child’s common education 
is sure (not apt) to be neglected, unless 
like a thriving or vigorous plant, it pushes 
itself beyond its fellows—leaving in the 
rate, the education of the weaker minds to 
be choked by dogmas, which all differ 
about. Divest the mere rudimental learn 
ing of the schools, from the influence of 
the elergy—let the tltergy and the parents 
or guardian», mc ta the sectarian religious

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

New York. Feb 6—10, A .M.
Halifax. Feb. 4.—The eteamekip Niagara 

frem Liverpool, with 44 paeeengere, bound 
to New York .arrived at t o’clock, P. M., 
with Liverpool date* to the 24tb.

ENGLAND.

The English papers do not contain any 
news of importance.

The London correspondent of the Com
mercial Advertiser save that it will be imx 
poseihle for Lord John Rueeell to retain hi* 
position, with h'e co|joaguts. All is uncer- 
tain and unsatisfactory. Trade is depress* 
ed, and enterprise damped in every way.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur has published the new 

Constitution. As indicated in the proclam
ation, the President ie to be responsible 
Government for 10 years. Justice Ie to be 
dispensed in the President's name. He pre
sents an annual message, commando the 
land and eea forces. He declares war, and 
make* treaties, and appointe all function
aries. " I swear obedience "to the constitu
tion and fidelity to the President," ie the 
oath reqa:red from the public functionaries. 
In case of the President's death, the Senate 
convokes the nation by a eecret deed, to 
designate a citizen as meriting the confi
dence of the people.

The papers are filled with account» of the 
removal of the prisoners to Cayenne,—r- 
mong them are two additional representa
tive», M. Alexander Marline and M. Michot 
Brontit, who eat for Loyret. Political 
prisoners have been transferred to the Port 
of Toulouse.

The first Annual meeting of the Agri
cultural society, of the United Counties of 
Huron Perth and Bruce, under the act 14 
&, 15 Victoria chap. ,127 took place at the 
Colbome Inn (Mr. R. Ellis,) on January 
the 10th inst. when the following gentle- 
men were elected Office-Bearers -for—the 
insuing year.

President.—Mr. John Salkeld.
Vice Presidents.—David Clark Esq., & 

Mr." William Young.
Secretary.—Mr. R. G. Cunninghame 
Treasurer.—Robert Moderwell Esq, 
Directors.—Mr. Thos. Elliott, Mr, 

Alex. Annand, Mr. John Hunter,Mr 
John Blake, Mr. Cor. McKee.

THIS MORNING'S MAIL!

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

Halifax, Feb. 6, 1852.
Europa just arrived—bringing 36 pas

sengers. The Canada arrived at Liver
pool on the 18th January. The Pacific 
was telegraphed, off Holyhead, on the 
21st, and arrived in the Mersey in the 
afternoon.

ENGLAND.
England is busy arranging for the meet

ing of Parliament.
One of the most serious strikes that ever 

occurred in the manufacturing districts 
commenced January 10th, and still con
tinues. The operatives in the various iron 
works in Loqdon and the Provinces have 
attempted to coerce the masters into regu
lations wholly inconsistent with the free and 
rational course of labor, and the masters 
have determined to close operations rather 
than submit. 20,000 men, who were pre
viously earning good wages, are thus 
thrown out of employment, and the indus
try of the country is to that extent dis
turbed.

FRANCE.
M* M. DeMorny and Fould had left the 

Ministry, and were replaced by Fersign 
and Abbahuirra.

A new ministerial office had been ereat- 
ed, viz.: the Minister of State, and M. 
Casa Bianca had been appointed to it.

By a decree the Orleans family cannot 
possess property of any sort in France, 
and are bound to sell all their present poe- 
eeeaions in one year.

GODERICH MARKETS.
Goderich Feb. 12. 1852, 

Flom—Superfine per 200 lbe .... £0 15 C
Fine per barrel, .............  0 CO C

Wheat—Fall per bun..................... 0 2 2
Spring ...dm..."...........  0 0 C

Baflkt—Per Bualiel of 48 Iba......... 0 2 C
Pea»—Peas per bushel of 60 lbe.... 0 1
Oats—Per bushel 34 lbe..................... 0 9 f
Indian Corn—Per HupIi 56 lbs.... 0 2 f
Rÿk—Per Ru«h of 56 lbs.................  0 2 2
Pork—P»*r ewi .... .................................0 0 f
Hams—IVr lb dried ............................ 0 0 l

Hama salted............................0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb....................0 0 4

Green per lb...................  0 0 4
Butter----- Butter per lb....................0 0 £
Lard—Lard per lb............................. 0 0 »
Potatoes— Potatoes —new.. • 0 2 t
Wool—Wool per lb..........................0 1 1

TORONTO MAEKETS.
Toronto, Nov. 24, 1851.

Flour—Per bbl 196 Iba.....................£0 16
Wheat—Fall Per bueh CO Iba.... 0

Spring Wheat....do..........0
Oatmeal—Per bbl 196 Iba.............  0 1
Peas—Per bushel................................®
Barley—Barley per bothel.............. 0
Indian Core—Perbuehel..........••••}'
Bars—Hama dried, per lb....‘ 0 

Hama, salted do... .. . 0
Butter—Butter, fresh, per lb..........0

Salted Butter do................ 0
Lard—Per lb.....................................  ® •

Birth,
On the let inet. the wife of James Thor- 

burn, of aeon.

0itS, f

On the 10th inet. John Annand Jr. Esq 
eon of Captain Annand, the deceased was 
Reave of the Township of Colborne.

The Funeral will take place on Friday 
the 13tb inet., at 12 o’clock noon.

NOTICE.

WIIE accounts of George Miller te Co. in 
1 Mr. Lewie' hands, and all debts due to 

the GODERICH FOUNDRY are now 
transferred to Wm. J. Keaye, Eeq., who 
will collect, grant receipts and pay all 
debts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9tb, 1852. v5n3

Keillor Mrs.
King Henry 
Kiley Morris 
Liversage Gao. 
Landenslayer Jno. 
Mulloney Thoe. 
Mullen Wm.
Merry field Hy. 
Mayhew Wm. 
McCarthy Jno. A.
Me Kens ie Neil 
McNaegbton Doecae 
McWbinney Jno. 
McPherson Donald 
McCaut Jea.
Pike Jno 
Pinder Wm.
Pearaon Jno.
Redford Jas.
Riley Jno.
Riley Joseph 
Ryan Jno.
Rankin Chao.
Robb Samuel 
Siband Wm. 9 
Sutbealand Angus 
Sparrow Thoe. 
Blineon Jno.
Tarmer Jao.
Tiedale Jas.
Wifjeko Augst.

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

LOST m the beginning of July, a French 
Pony about II years old, grey face and 

shoulders, the rest of the body more white 
tbao grey, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on the left ham another cut, it was left 
to paiture at the Sable river, any informa* 
tioo relative to its being stolon or strayed 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER. 
P.JiL»—lf any one should find and bring 

the eaid animal cither to Bayfield or the Sa
ble River, will receive three dollar* or more 
if requisite for bis trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 6tb, 1851 vS o2

NOTICE.
WILLIAM HALL of th. Township of
Goderich hereby forbid toy perron pur 

chasing or receiving • proonv.ory note for 
£17 10e. benriog d.te the 98:h Nov. 1851, 
end ni.de by m. lo Benjemin Roseel or 
beiror due 47 d»y. .fier data •• uid note 
be. been paid, end 1 hereby further forbid 
any perron fronting th# and Benjamin 
Ro.eel on my necooot as I will pay no debt.
contracted by him. .............

WILLIAM HALL.
Bayfield, Feb. Sib 185*. n*v5

A TEACHER WANTED.

FOR No 8 School Section, Township of 
Ellice, holding n.econd or third rnte 

Certificate from lbe Public Board, of In
strqction.

( JOHN DONALV,
Trustee#, < PATRICK BANNAN,

( MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
Ellice, Jan. 30th, 1659. '* »a

SAW M1LL,& PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

THE above Mill and Lot are altuale on 
the North aids of Kincardine Street, in 

the fa.t improving Village of Peneungore. 
For particular, apply In .

^ WM. RASTALL.
Penet.ogore, 94lhNov. 1851. 41 tf

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT nc.ll.ai Lot of Laid, Loi No 7, < 
Coaonoion, Ea.torn Division, Towatbip « 
A oilfield, will be odd cheap for Cash. This lot 
>■ anostcd in oa. of ihe moot prooperona erlUr- 
men la io lbe Huron Tract, and baa 'he 
ter privilege io Ihe locality. A Saw Mill of the 
bel description ie ia lull operation oa the loi, 
sod the water power Ie sufficient to propel My 
«mouot olmachinery throughout the 
The Lot con in’.* over 100 ten. ofllirbroi 
quality of lead, about five ov ois acres of which 
2re cleared, and baa a good substantial dwelling-
h°For "further paniculate apply » *•
of the Huron Signs!, or to lbs propneier, J 
McCsrroo, ou the premises.

Aohfiold,Doc. 24, 1851. v4u46

Nol, BYLAW
Toauthorim the Trencnro» of the United

r„,,nliro of Huron, Perth and Bruno, to co.U«7 .Iron of Thirty Thoonnnd
Pound., for the purpose ef coutiocung
Gravel Ronds withio the e.id Uoitto2no.lL and forhu.ld.ng.Br.dg rorro.
the Rire» Maitland, at Oodeneh.

w.m'A.i'sïrsKs
.l. Huron Road, from ihe Harbour at 
Goderich, to the Tewehip efWilmet : ami 
tha Reed Ufown M lb. London Reed, from 
th! Village of Clinton In the Tewoehlp ef 
London^t-d building the netwror. Bridge, 
and Toll Galen thereon, end also for hu'U- 
iof e Bridge ectoee Ihe Rivet Maitland at 
Goderich, with Ihe eecewnry approach» 
thereto. And where», the amount of re- 
terrot of the above mentioned at» ef Thur- 
toTheuesed poondn it eta p* cent, will 
to eight», hundred ponton per none», 
.to the sum sufficient le form e oinking 
fund for the porpoee of repaying the Paid 
debt within twenty y*e™ from the non- 
treeling of the .ace, will to Filtwe llue- 
died Pound., .mounting in ell, neee.ll», to 
Tbrro Thousand Three hundred Pound*— 
And whereas the amount of rateable pro- 
eertv Ie the United Coeutiw of Huron, 
Perth end Bruce, epprote hy the »l 
vnrn aroeeianent relume to to One Million 
bee Hundred and One Thourond, Uoe 
Hundred end One Poueda, N metros Bbil- 
linen end Eight Peace, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town ef Goderich, the .mm.I 
valu, of property therein being 4.5,640 
10s 4L And where» the epccial rnte ef 
three fourth, of a penny per pen to, herein- 
after impoeed upoa all the rateable, real 
and personal property within the Mid Uni 
ted Count!», will to sufficient le .etlofy 
and diroherge the l»n herein aothongod 
to to made, with the inter»! thereof ; 
within the time limited hereby, and hy the 
Lawn ef thin Province. . , „ .

I.t, Be it therefore eeacted hy the Muni- 
cipn' Council nf the United Couetiw of Hu
ron, Perth and Breen, that the Treasurer of 
the roid United Counties, to, end he In 
hereby authorized oa behalf of the said 
Municipal Council, to contract a loan of 
thirty ; thousand pounds in eurne not last 
than twenty-five pounds leaving interest at 
such rate not exceeding six per cent, per 
annum as may be agreed epoa between him 
and the parties offering te make eoch loan, 
which internet eball be payable half yearly 
in elerling tnonev at London, in England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
pal sum shall be payable ia ton year* from the 
date ot the iaaoe of the eaid Debenture», 
the further sum often thousand pounds in fif
teen years from the date of the issue of the 
•aid Debenture*, and the balance of the ten 
thoneend pounds ie twenty y«*r. from Ihe 
dole of the leeue of the eaid Detonterw, 
all payable et London aforesaid.

9nd. And to it forth» enacted, That for 
affording evidence of tire Hid Irene, and for 
•nearing the payèrent thereof with interest. 
Debentures on behalf of the Hid Meeieipal 
Council shall to issued for the Here ie 
tome of cot Iran than twenty five pounds, 
which Debentures shall to waled with the 
eesl of the said Municipal Couneil, signed 
by the Warden, end countersigned hy the 
county Clsrh and Treuorar shall re.pective- 
ly, and to» data oa the day the monev is ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and to made pay
able with interest according te the terms 
and conditions of the eaid Lone w herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And be it enacted, That a special 
rato of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum peer end ehove,and in addition to 
ill other rat» whale».» shell to rained 
and levied in wch year for the payment ef 
the uid debt to to created hy tire Hid Lone 
until the name shall to fully paid, upon ell 
the rouble real and personal property with 
in the said United Conatlw, end one ebil 
ling end one half penny ie the pnad pei 
annum fbeing the ratio of the ueewef l< 
the ml value) epoe the saneal val» of 
all the ratuble reel end eereoeel property 
within every Incorporated Town or Village 
which now in, or which shall to within the 
said United Cooatim during the coition- 
once of ihe Mid rale.

Nonce.—The stove in a tone espy ef 
a proponed By»Law to to tehee late ei 
•iderntioo hy lire Moereipel Council ef the 
United Coooliw ef Huron, P»th and Brew, 
on Tuesday the fourth day of May 1859, 
at the the Huron Hotel, Gndorwh, (Gen- 
llas') et lee of the clonk ie the forenoon, 
al which lime and place the men*» of the 
•aid Municipality ere hereby requited te et» 
tondferttopurp«

Ceeety Cl«b.
County Clerk'» Office,
Goderich, filet Jen. IS»*. vfiefi Sm

CAME into the enclc.ute of the »hrorth»; 
about the 11th December, e Pels Red Strot* 
one or two yearn old—large home. The 
ower is requested to prore properly, pey 
ch.rg.., end take hire nwny.

■ J.WM Muh.t,
Lot No. 6, let con. Hey. London Reno

GOODRICH FOUNDRY
\V ILL to hnruftnr conducted hy Wm. 
’ v J. Konya, on bin own account, who 

will supply every description of CMtinge at 
lower prie» than they can to imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE" in unsur
passed in Canada, end will to sold for Cash, 
84 lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on nil other articles.

Goderich, 9th Fob., 1859. r5o3

TIN AND COPPERSMITH—STRAT
FORD.

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

ThAVID H. LIZARS toga to inform 
. the inhabitant! of Goderich, end — 
2 the nurrnunding country, that hie Auc» q 
Qtion Room» ire now open, end that heo 
O ia at all limen ready to attend either in g 
06 Town or country, to dispone of any de- -- 
geoription of Goods or Farm Stock on L' 
O the moat reaeooable terme. y

ri All kinds of country produce rcceir- c 
. ?ed nod sold on Commission, either hy O 
iqprirnte or Auction Sale, to the beetS 

ad vantage, at the Goderich Auction O 
oand Commission Rooms (next door to ^ 
5 Mr. Horton'i Sadlery,Market Square.) g 
W Cash ndranetd on good» intended q 
9 for immediate Sale.
O All ed retiming free ef charge.

No Bale, no eharge.
Godwieh, Feb. 19, 1819. v8n3 

GODERICH AUCTION ZOOMS.

JOHN RALPH,
Tin A»t> Correnamre.

Neil door to the Victoria Hotel, W‘"
Goderich, he. ooctaclly oa ha.d. chcio. .'«1 
of TINWARE, COOKING A BOX STOVES 
Ac , which he will roll .1 c...id«r»hlr wee 
price, for Cert or Merche.lebl. Predroe. 

Goderich, Dro. 93, 1851. »«•«•

“ NOTICE.

TWO Hundred Barrels of Lake Huma 
Herrings, for sale. Also,

96 Cheats Superior Y H Tea. Boise 
Superior Cavendish Tobacco—sad Leaf 
Sugar by the cast.

HORACE HORTON 
December 4, 1861. v4n52

rpHE Subscriber being disposed to meet 
1 bis payments whee dee, aed batieg 

experienced greet diSestiy is eejleetisg 
hie acceuata, be baa bees compelled by 
necessity to Is sdspt tbs Qaeksi*s essie,

If tby friesd deceive thee sms, ebae soiv trie 
sirs,

Bui, ifbe deceive the twice, ebame •

and so refuse credit eay longer te 
customer*, wbe are ever iwe years ie ar 
rears of paysmet. Is eeneeq-ienee thereof, 
an adverlieemest appeared is the &ignui of 
last week, which, be apprehend*, might 
canes hie friends and eeatwwere at a dis
tance, to suppose he baa decamped, if set 
informed Ie the contrary.

QSTRAYED from the Subscriber, es er 
^ about the First of December last, Lot 
62, North line Kincardine, a Rod Cow with 
a white face, and over the fora shoulder a 
white spot with a bell on, also a Red Steer 
with a white face and hollow back ; also a 
Black Steer, with line back, and white epol 
on hie bind quarter ; also a Black and white 
Steer with A. 8. on bis boras, rising eta 
years old.

NATHAN1AI, BRADLY.
Kincardine, Jaa. 19th 1853. v4o49

71ARLY la February will be published, at 
the City of Hamillea. the first lumber ef 

Tns Caxadiar,” a bi-weekly newspaper, to 
devoted to (be diet union of I'elilicie, IJieie- 

tere, and fleieace, and ihe uiual publie topic* 
the day.
In offering a new Journal te the Public, it ia 

customary for the Projectors ie make some de
claration of ike ytieeiplte ee which they prepeee 

shall be conducted.
The Publishers of •• The Canadian” hr g te 

intimate their intention to piodac* n thoroughly 
independent Newspaper, te he deveted to the 
general interests ef Canada, end te the principles 
of mtieoel Rr.rone by the gmdnnl ndepiion ef 
the Inetitntione ef the Ceentrv to the progres
sive improvement ef its papulation.

Without arrogating io ihemeelvee eiclneive 
ireteneione to eccnpy e position superior to all 
*arty interests er influencée, they «suant retrain 

frem expressing their conviction, that much ef 
the usefulness end efficiency of the Newspaper 
Press ie impaired by the bitteroeee of party spi
rit, and by its reckless attachment to Govern
ment» or Opposition», irrespective ef their real 
merits and of their actual claim» te patriotic

VVhil# ” The Canadian” will eegege feerlese- 
il ike diecueeien ef the great queaiione ie Go

vern ment, Policy, and general Improvement, 
which mm»constantly arose* the Peblic mind, 
its colnmns will, ne far »e may he eoaeieteni 
with free enquiry and dieqpaeion, etediouely 
•void the exhibition ef pereoeel er perty reneor 
end invective, and will at nil times cultivate a 
candid nod temperate examination and élucida- • 
«ion of principle* and of their practical opera-

The belief that a Journal conducted with each 
views, nod in such a spirit, ie required by the 
increased intelligence and popnletion of thie le- 
cnlity, nod of the country generally, haa prompted 
the Pebliebere to hasard the undertaking for the 
support of which they now appeal to the Publie. 
In soliciting that, they avoid reference to the 
literary ability, which, at considerable pecuni
ary riak, bet with mech confidence in He merit, 
they have secured ; and in avowing some #f the 
lending principles oa which ” The Canadien” 
will be coodncted. they pledge lhemee vee that 
il will fearlessly end uncompromisingly advo
cate fall end nbeolnte civil equality among the 
several religious Bee»» and denomination» in 
ibis Province ; end sen corollary te thin princi
ple,” The Canadian” will eiteaeoeely maintain 
the immediate application of tha enure pro
ceeds ef the Clergy lUeervee te the further- 
nee of Education, and *• ether pabl.e 
purpose*, with the speedy abolition and exues- 
tien of Ihe Keetoriee. _ .

” The Canadian” will advocate Reciprocity 
nf Trade and Commerce with the Veiled State*, 
and ...tf waHN for the ed»»»'!*• 
Meree.ul. a.d Afrinlturel leletwl. « C»ne-

G...I.IIT, " The C.eedi»n"*ni to a watm 
end srolee. friend I. e»«7 «enrol. b.»i»f • 
iwdeeey « «remote the lelofrote of l.hoer, end 
i. .«.liwete the .rodn.ro ol ■nekred : rod » 
,wdne. totnroer, trod irol»(. and fallewrti, 
moioiia the diffrirnt clietro .froeie'y-

>• The Cnrodi»" will to pined «del It., 
iawdiet. toileiiel «e»|«Hl ol Teona. 
hlacQnue. E»-, *f the Hone. Simal i and 

Ul toprieltoee ehiie Irefonal rtwt, with 
-in and tond** l,pe. •» Wedeteky end 
Setrodn. ef roeh wrok, el the Pnelles Olfic. 
of Rouan» A Ha.»», tto rnbtoto'..

Tin».—15.- P* une*, if paid etnctly I. 
■donne. : 17». 8d.. if peid within tin reulh. 
from tto lire, of Htocrihieg : « 90». at tto red 
of th. rev. report delif.nd hp the Camtie,

^Kin* Stmt, Hwilten. Januty 94, 1859.

Sound on the Huron Rond el mj place,
' A toek.lContainingClolhio,, th.own

er roe hero It hy proring the propert y and 
paying Chargea, Lei 9fi Hnrea Rond Coe-
roro«..Tnch.r.m,.h.NDERHYsior

Jserory, 17th, 1859. rfi-nl

NOTICE.

ri'HERE I. en cnc.
X TINSMITH in «to Town ef B'.rntford, 
County of Forth, one who underelendn the 
toninoro would find no good on opening ia 
Stretford for country heeiew. « any where 
ia Caaede W»t.

Stratford, Mod Jea. 1889. rfinl

A TEACAER WANTED 
IR Ne. 1 School, Coltorae, holding n 

— Certifient# front tto Pohlin Bontd nf 
Iwtrection, npply in Trnntnro of roid rohool 
on or before the 10 th Fehrunry.

Colherne, |*»d Jnn. Ififif.
GODERICH, 99nd Jnnunry, Ifififi. 

NOTICE.

PARTIES where Account, of 1850, remain 
unpaid ere hereby notified, that unlaw throe 
Bnleecee to immediately nettled, Ihe under
signed will, without nay dietieetiee piece 
them, ia the haode ol their SolicitMe fro 
Collection. ... ,,

Grain ef all eerie, ef e marketable quality 
will to tekta in payment. ___
58-tt M. B. SEYMOUR k Ce.

GODERICH, Med Jea. I8»t. 
THE Behroritore' Stone Warehonw, elle- 
a ted ee the Harbour Quay, haring tone 
completed, the Pehlie are respectfully ie« 
termed, that the tune ie bow open for the 
Btoting of Produce, M.rch.odise, fcc. he. 
ee the meet rearoeehl. term..

fit M. B. SEYMOUR k Ce.

NOTE LOST.
THE Behecritor loot in th* Town efWe.1- 
•tock « eeightorheod, in December lap*, 
a email packet kook eent.ining .ont money, 
and a Note dated 19 Nor.mtor IW V 
M«. Francia Fi.hleigh for £5 8 1|. 
Setoetibe».—Wbeeret he. found 
will elroro communie.te with Mr. '
Retd. Stretford.—P.ymeat of I'*'e

* hc“.t“^" John MCDONALD.

Stretford *8 Jea. 1851.

WANTED.

TWO good BOOT end SHOE Mahan, 
who will find non.lint employmenl 

end good wagon, by applying et the Shop 
nf the euhierltor, WMl-elrret, Oed.rieh 

BUSTARD GREEN.
S^t. 8th, 1881.

He Itorefare ttirw thin epperteeity 
eaprero hie gratitude te I how fnnado who 
hare " cubed op" their eceoeele, rod tog* 
to inform them that to ie Mill at hie eld 
steed, where to toe eeeeleelly ee heed e 
large end-good eMoilmuA of lie, etoet 
tree end japuwnrae, which he wiH roll » 
enenl, retail at wh.lro.ln phew. He leelee 

ed In naacute all erdere he may to
____jd with ie the abate branch* ie "•
uroal etyle ef werkmeaehlp, ee tto e**>t** 
entree, end meet re»neehln term.,/TO 
parti» who here the meeee, end *

07- P«L horn tto fffff ,^‘7. 

artiolm te to rap..red " M „ 
their raiera hy IrortM „rf\j ol

na-t» ,!!!"" ‘.b—ii-j

5iïSSS*fc,,»'i.“
hied. rf.rc..h P"rom 
ch»°* THOMAS WeB9TF.fl

«fini

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Arcriosepe. '• prepared Is attend Sal» Ie 
ear roil rolbe United Count», ee tto _ mit lihnrel tor*. Apply .1 'he Flint

• Oirnio. C.rot u8ke, oral hit hcvrr, T"' 
Ntrrot. Goderich.

jq. g —Good, end ether property will he 
rroetred te toll eith« hy prime or pehlw

January 8,1888. edn«7.

WANTED.

A SCHOOL TEACHER far School 
Section No. 1, Wnweneeh, to eait 

erode» a Second Cl... Certiflc.te.
P (ROBERT TAYLffiR.

Tr.et»., < WILLIAM MALIaOUGII, ' ) KENEDY McKEAG, 
WnwnnMk, Dro. 9,1851. rAd*

WANTED,
FOR Ne. 9 SCHOOL, Grt.rioh T.iriirtl». * 
Troch.r holding • I net Cl.ro t.r,Ii4ro!.. 
•bom • liberal 8ele>y will to giru.

Apply w th. Treroroo 
Pro. fib, 1881.

V*

WM en» a to..», ' that leek of your bow- WH mide to her by a respect» I « .
trial ere thanked mo for toth-’ 1" * „ _ v '

■will!'
ttêi'

'X,


